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Ifyou have yourBibles,why don'tyou go ahead and grab them ? W e willbe in 2 Corinthians,chapter1,
verse 20.Justone verse in ourtim e together.Ifyou don'thave a Bible,there should be a hardback black
one som ewhere around you.Ifyou don'town one,that'sourgiftto you.Justforthe sake ofgetting into the
serm on,Iwantto ask a couple ofquestionsjustso we can getto know one another.

How m any ofyou in here have m ade a prom ise to som eone before? You've m ade a prom ise.Allright.So
look around.Thisisallofus.It's unanim ous.N ow watch this.How m any ofyou have m ade a prom ise and
then have broken thatprom ise? Kids,thisis im portant.Look around.Thisis m om and dad too.Allofus
have m ade prom isesand broken prom ises.

Letm e try to explain why we allm ake prom isesand then we allbreak prom ises.W e don'tbreak allof
them ,butwe do break som e ofthem .The firstreason we break ourprom isesis ourhearts are crooked.
The Bible talksaboutourhearts being sinful.W hen you have a sinfulheart,you willoftentim es break your
prom ises.The second reason we willbreak ourprom isesis there are tim es we sim ply are notstrong
enough orsm artenough to keep ourprom ises.

Two yearsago,m y son was playing flag football.His team m ade itto the playoffs where apparently

everyone m akesitto now these daysjustto com forttheirself-esteem .Iwas scheduled to be traveling.
Reid cam e up to m e and said,"Hey,are you going to be back in tim e form y gam e,because you know it's
the playoffs?"Ilooked atthe weather,and the weatherlooked good.The flightwas lined up to getin in
tim e.Itold him ,"Buddy,I'llbe atyourgam e.I'llprobably be a few m inuteslate,butjustlook form e.I'll
com e.I'llsitby Mom ,and then I'llcheeryou on,buddy."

Iwent,and Idid the work Ineeded to do and wentto the airport.There wasa m echanicalissue with the
plane.Icouldn'thave seen thatcom ing.They couldn't(surprisingly enough)find anotherplane forseveral
hours,so Iwas delayed by aboutfourorfive hours.Im ade ithom e in tim e to preach Saturday nightbutdid
notm ake ithom e in tim e forReid'sgam e.AsReid was in thisepic battle fora trophy he was going to get
win,lose,ordraw,he keptlooking (Do Ihave som e bitternessIneed to work through?)overtoward the
sideline to see when Dad would show up.Isim ply didn't.

The ability to notkeep thatprom ise wasn'tbecause Ihad a wicked,sinfulheart.Itwas because Ilacked
powerand knowledge.Ilacked strength and sm arts.Idid notknow the plane was going to break down,

and I lacked the ability to fly. Since those two things happened, I broke m y prom ise because the ability to
keep ourprom ises is directly lined up with the strength we have and the sm arts we have. W e'll do this. Kids
(first through fifth graders), how m any of you would say right now, "I'm strongerand sm arterthan m y
m om "? Raise yourhand, but be careful. I'm just saying be careful.

By the way, if you're a grown-up right now, you're like, "Yeah, she is like 93." You're wrong forthat. How
m any of you would say right now, "I am strongerand sm arterthan m y dad"? That's not true. You're just
revealing a question I'll ask laterabout whetherornot you're a liar. In the end, the reason Mom and Dad
are probably betterat keeping theirprom ises right now is they are strongerthan you and they are sm arter
than you, although one day you will m ore than likely be as strong and as sm art as them .

You already saw Mom and Dad and the otherm en and wom en in this room raise theirhand and say, "I've
broken m y prom ises." There is a lim it on ourstrength, and there is a lim it on how sm art we are. But this is
not true about God. God knows everything, and God is all-powerful, which is why when God m akes his
prom ises, God is able to keep his prom ises, because he knows everything. He is strongerthan everything
that is.

Ultim ately, when God m akes big prom ises, he is going to be able to keep those big prom ises. He wants us
to be confident in his ability to keep those prom ises. W hat I want to do is I want to show you som e kind of
big, borderline-ridiculous prom ises God has m ade. I want to show you how he keeps those prom ises, and
then m y hope is God would m ake us m ore confident in trusting his prom ises. Here's kind of the first big
prom ise we see in Scripture.

God com es to a m an nam ed Abram (who would becom e FatherAbraham , who has m any sons, and m any
sons will have FatherAbraham ). In Genesis, chapter12, verses 1through 3, but particularly verse 3, the
Bible says this:" Now the Lord said to Abram , 'Go from yourcountry and yourkindred and your
father's house to the land that I will show you. And I will m ake of you a great nation, and I will bless
you and m ake yournam e great, so that you will be a blessing.

I will bless those who bless you, and him who dishonors you I will curse… " Listen to this. "… and in
you all the fam ilies of the earth shall be blessed." That is a m assive, borderline-crazy prom ise. This
would be like m e pulling you away from Mom and Dad, getting down on m y knees, and saying, "Through
you, I'm going to take you, and we're going to m ake you a m ighty nation. Through that nation, all the
fam ilies everywhere on earth will be blessed because of you."

That's pretty big. That's not just, "You're going to a good college, Son." That's huge!I m ean, borderline
ridiculous. Then centuries later, he would com e to a m an nam ed King David (of David and Goliath fam e),

and he would say this to King David. Second Samuel 7:16 says, "And yourhouse and yourkingdom shall
be made sure foreverbefore me. Yourthrone shall be established forever." He promises to King
David that someone in his family line, someone who was going to be a relative ofhis, would reign and rule

forever. They would rule forever!
It wouldn't be like, ifyou're studying in school, certain dynasties that kind ofcome and go. There will be a
rulerin David's family who would rule and reign forever. N ot fora hundred years, not fora thousand years,
but forever. O n top ofthese two promises, God has made promises available to everyone in this room,
regardless ofage, regardless ofbackground, regardless ofhow you've come in. God has made promises
available to any and all in this room today. Here are some ofthose promises.

He has promised, made available to all ofus, salvation from oursin, to always and only do us good, to
provide all we need, that we will neverbe alone, that he will hearand respond to ourprayers, that he will
discipline us because he loves us. W hen we suffer, he will sustain us. He will protect ourfaith in him. He
will give us the Holy Spirit, and he will give us eternal life. Those are promises made available to any and
all in this room even today.

This takes us to ourtext in 2 Corinthians 1, verse 20. Then I want us to marvel at how God has kept all of
these promises. W e just have kind ofcovered the two big ones in the O ld Testament that are going to kind
ofunite the O ld Testament to the N ew Testament and the ones God has made to us. Second Corinthians,
chapter1, verse 20, says this: "Forall the promises ofGod find theirYes in him [Jesus Christ]. "

So all the promises ofGod find theiryes in Jesus Christ. Then that text ends this way: "That is why it is
through him that we utterourAmen to God forhis glory." I want to start with the first part ofthis simple
text that says all the promises ofGod find theiryes in Jesus Christ. Let me try to explain that to you. Jesus
was born a Jew in the nation ofIsrael among the people ofIsrael that were founded by FatherAbraham so
Jesus comes.

In the life, death, and resurrection ofJesus Christ, the offerofblessing goes out to all men and women
everywhere. So the offeris extended to the ends ofthe earth, so much so that the United N ations (I'm not
going to explain that one;ask Mom and Dad)says that in the next 10 years, here's what we're looking at:
633 million Christians in Africa, 640 million Christians in South America, 460 million Christians in Asia.

Since I don't think these numbers are probably concrete enough for, say, a first orsecond grader, let me
just show you. Here's us. This is N orth America. Dallas is somewhere in there, but that's not where it starts.
It actually starts overhere. So Abraham, the promise goes there. Christianity begins to spread throughout

the ancient world. This isn't Zombie apocalypse. This isn't a virus. This is the spread ofChristianity through
the ancient world.

You can see you have this window here where Christianity is continued. M issionaries are going in. It's still
growing there,not at a clip we would all rejoice in. N orth America,South America. Actually,there are
outposts ofthe gospel everywhere. You can begin to watch the gospel (this is on a timeline,by the way)
working through India,parts ofAsia.

Here's something to know. O ne ofthe things the W ord ofGod tells us through multiple places but in the
book ofHabakkuk,the Bible says the glory ofGod will cover the earth as the waters cover the seas,which
means we are confident in this reality that when God's work is finished on earth,there will be men and
women from every tribe,tongue,and nation on earth who have been blessed by the good news ofthe
gospel ofJesus Christ.

Here's what I don't want you to lose. W e have seen God in our day fulfill the ridiculous promise he made to
Abraham. "Through you (a great nation,the nation ofIsrael),I'm going to bless all the families on earth."
So you and I are actually here today as a part ofthe fulfillment ofthe promise made to Abraham. That's
crazy. Then what about King David? W ell,we know King David is not on his throne,nor are his moron sons.
So what do we do with someone from David's family reigning and ruling forever?

Jesus is the great,great,great,great,great,great,great,great,great,great,great,great,great,great,great,
great,great,great,great,great,great,great,great,great,great grandson ofKing David. (There are 25
"greats" before "grandson.") W hat we see in the Bible,specifically in the book ofRevelation (Revelation
3:21as well as multiple other texts)… Revelation 3:21: "The one who conquers,
conquers ,I will grant him to sit
with me on my throne,as I also conquered and sat down with my Father on his throne."

In multiple other spots in the book ofRevelation,Christ is seated on a throne,ruling and reigning over all
that is forever. There is no end to his reign. The promise made to Abraham and the promise made to David
have found their fulfillment in Jesus Christ. The promises ofGod are yes in Jesus. That takes us to the
promises made available to us in this room. God has promised to save us from our sins,to grant to us
salvation. The only way this is possible is in Jesus Christ.

To establish the fact that we need to be saved,let's just do this. This works. I do this actually with the
grown-ups in here all the time. It really works regardless ofage. How many ofyou have ever told a lie
before? Go ahead. Folks,your kids know more than you do. O kay,we're all liars. Ifyou didn't raise your
hand,you just joined the list ofliars. I want to try to talk about coveting,but I know that might not translate
well,so let's just do this. This will translate well.

How m any ofyou have seen som ething good happen to som eone else, and you thought, "That'snot fair"?
Som ething good has happened to som eone else, and you thought, "That'snot fair!" Here's the dark side of
coveting.How m any ofyou have seen som ething bad happen to som eone else and thought, "That is fair"?
Right? Ifyou're first through fifth grade, one ofyourbrothersand sisters gets som ething you don't get.
"That'snot fair!" But ifthey catch a whippin', you're like, "That'sright.That's good!They had that one
com ing!" Right?

Thisiscalled coveting.Here isthe thing about lying and coveting.Those are 2 ofthe 10.You'llfailallTen
Com m andm ents.What'shappening in both ofthose is you're m aking an accusation against God.When
you say, "That's not fair," what you're saying is, "You don't know what'sbest form e.You're not taking care
ofm e.You don't love m e like you love them .You don't know what's best form e.I know what'sbest form e,
and I deserve that."

People see coveting and go, "I don't know what the big dealis." Well, the big dealisyou're m aking an
accusation against a good, loving, sovereign God who hasgiven you allyou need.You're saying he is not
good, and he hasn't given you what you deserve.I would even encourage you that he hasnot given you
what you deserve, and that'sactually a really good thing.

Then when we rejoice in the bad things that happen to others, we're placing ourselvesin a posture ofdeity,
ofbeing god ourselves, deciding who getsjustice and who gets m ercy.These are accusationswe m ake
against God.It's why it's so evil.It's why lying is so evil.People are like, "Well, you know, it'sjust a little
white lie." Well, no, no, no.You literally are saying, "The reality God hascreated is not good orright, so let
m e help him ."

Lying isan accusation against God that he is not good, he doesn't know what's best, the reality you and I
have been placed in by God iswrong so you need to help God out.Trust m e.He doesn't need yourhelp.If
he needed yourhelp, I'd ratherworship som eone else, because just looking at you… N o offense, but ifGod
islike, "M an, I just don't know how I'm going to swing this.What are you doing on Tuesday…?" Ifthat's who
he is, then I've lost allm y confidence in him .That's not who he is.He doesn't need ourhelp.

Allofus, broken and bent by sin, cannot save ourselves.You have to hearthis.You being betterbehaved is
not salvation.You being a betterkid, som eone who doesn't break the rules allthe tim e, who isn't prone to
need to be told overand overand overagain to do sim ple things… That's not salvation.O nly Christ can
save us.Let m e try to explain it like this.

The Bible says Jesus comes, and he lives a perfect life. Let me translate that. I've never met a kid in the
nursery who never pulled his sister's hair, never punched his brother in the face, never threw a fit, never
screamed, "Idon't want… !"Just didn't do any of those things, wasn't put in time out. Just think about that.
There wasn't a mat he had to sit on, never caught a whippin', completely obeyed all the rules of his father,
died on the cross, and on the cross hanging there with nails driven through his hands and his feet, as he
died, he is absorbing, like a sponge, all of God's anger toward our misbehavior.

He is absorbing, like a sponge, all of God's anger toward where we have rebelled, where we have lied,
where we have disobeyed, where we have said, "I'm going to do it my way."Jesus, on the cross, is
absorbing all of it like a sponge. W hen Isay all of it, Imean all of it. There's nothing left to be absorbed. It's
all gone, fully into the sponge. W hen Jesus comes back to life from the dead, we have our evidence that all
of our sin, all of our misbehavior, all of our rebellion has been taken care of in Jesus.

This becomes very important for you to understand. N ot only did Jesus absorb all of God's anger like a
sponge, but then Jesus imputes to us… or he gives to us… his obedience!Imean, wouldn't that be awesome
if it worked like that at the house? "M y brother, Charlie, is going to take the whippin'for me. He is going to
give to me the obedience. He obeyed;Ididn't obey. So he is going to give me his obedience, and he is
going to take the spanking."That would be cool if it worked like that at home. It doesn't, but it does work
like that when it comes to our heavenly Father.

So now when God looks at us, there is no anger toward our sin because it's been absorbed in Jesus Christ.
W hat he sees in us is the perfection of Jesus Christ, the complete, perfect obedience of Jesus. That's how
we are saved, not through being better, not through trying harder, not through just saying, "Yes, sir. N o, sir.
Yes, ma'am,"not by making our beds, not by not lying. N o!God will work those things out after he
ransoms our hearts, after he gives us a new heart. God's promise of salvation has found its yes in Jesus
Christ.

He also promised to always and only do us good. There's a great verse in the Bible, Romans, chapter 8,
verse 28, that says all things work together for the good of those who love God and are called according to
his purposes. W e'll just do this. How many of you have had really bad days? O kay, now let's get real here.
Kids, how many of you have had really bad days because of your parents? Go ahead. Just look at me. Don't
even look at your mom or dad. Just look at me. They know.

N ow let's do this. Parents, how many of you have had really hard days because of your kids? Bam!W hat's
up? Huh? It looks like it's a two-way street. Here's why. Iwant you to see this. W hat is wrong with me right
there? Imean, Ijust lost my mind. Ihave three kids. That's probably what happened to me right there. In
the end, here's something. Especially if you're a first through fifth grader, look right at me. W e moms and

dads (and every grown up you know) need Jesus justas desperately as you do.W e need God's grace justas
desperately as you do.W e need patience justas m uch as you do.W e need m ercy justas m uch as you do.

W hen we're teaching you aboutJesus, it's notbecause we think you need som ething we don'thave oryou
need som ething we already possess.Rather, we're saying we allneed him and continually need him ,
because there willbe difficultdays.O n those difficultdays, we m ustlearn to grow in ourtrustthatGod is
working allthings togetherforgood, because there willbe days thatdoesn'tm ake any sense and itseem s
like there's no way.

Ican tellyou now at39, there have been seasons and days ofm y life, things thatI've walked through thatI
have no idea how thatwas form y good.N one!Even allthese years later, Idon'tlook back and go, "O h, I
see whatyou were doing."I'm actually, in som e areas, m ore confused today than Iwas back then.Yetall
the prom ises ofGod have found theiryes in Jesus Christ.

Then from there to provide allwe need, thathe willhearand respond to ourprayers… W hy can we be
confidentthatGod willhearand respond to ourprayers? W ell, because when Christlooks atus, he doesn't
see us as rebellious and gone anym ore.In Jesus, he sees us as perfectand blam eless and welcom ed
before him .He does hear, and he does respond, butlisten.Look rightatm e.Som etim es he says no.He
says no because he is awesom e, right?

There are things you think you want… There are even things (God help us) we think we need that, ifGod
were to give us those things, itwould be unbelievably cruel.In the sam e way, m om s and dads shouldn't
delightin saying no butshould say no foryourown good, so ourheavenly Father, who knows so m uch
m ore than we do, willoftentim es hearourprayers and respond, "N o.N o, I'm notgiving thatto you."That
does notm ake him cruel, and itdoesn'tm ean he is nothearing you.

Think how spoiled you are ifthe only way God is allowed to answeryou is in the affirm ative.You're like
Veruca Saltfrom W illy W onka."Iwantthe goose!"Pow!Pow!Pow!Down into the chute with you.Right?
N o, he willsay no because he is gracious and loving, and he knows m ore than we do.I'm nottalking to kids
rightnow.He willdiscipline us because he loves us.Don'tdespise the difficultdays.W e've talked about
thatquite a bit.W hen we suffer… notifwe suffer… he willsustain us.

God is nota genie in a lam p, and you are notAladdin.Any preaching and teaching from the W ord ofGod
thatdoes nottake into accountwe live in a fallen, broken world and we willhave very sad days, we will
have very hard days, we will, attim es, feellike allis lost, is notpreaching the fullcounselofGod and is
doing no one any favors.The good news ofthe gospelofJesus Christis God willbe enough on the sad

days, and God willsustain us when we are weak.God willsustain us when we are confused.God will
sustain us when we feeldry and desolate and angry and em pty.God willsustain us.

That's the good news ofthe gospelofJesus Christ, that he willprotect ourfaith in him , he willgive us the
Holy Spirit, and he willgrant to us eternallife.Allofthose prom ises find theiryes in Jesus.Allofthem find
theiryes in Jesus.Then the back part ofthat text talks about giving ouram en to God forhis glory.M ost of
us just think ofam en as kind ofhow we close out ourprayers.

You're sitting at dinner, and you're like, "Uh, please, Lord, willyou take this bacon cheeseburgerwe have
fried in gravy, and willyou m ake it nutritious and let it turn som ehow into broccoli in m y belly and
strengthen m y body? Then as Idrink this m ilkshake, willyou, Father, take this m ilkshake and turn it into
ratheralkaline-based waterthat willcleanse m e from anything inside ofm e that is not right? Am en!So be
it."

In the Bible, am en is agreem ent.It's, "So be it!Let this be."It's a statem ent ofconfidence in.When Paulis
writing in the Word ofGod that we say am en to the Lord, what we're saying is we're confident he is able.
Here we've prayed these things, and now we believe he is able.We cry out, "Please, God, willyou hearm e
and respond? Am en.Ibelieve you're able.""God, save.Am en.Ibelieve he is able.""Father, thank you for
this food.Am en.Ibelieve you have provided this."

Am en has farm ore to do with confidence in God than it is just the way to kind of"hang up the phone."In
fact, ifGod is everywhere always, there isn't a phone to hang up.He is always there.He hears allthings.
You need not be on yourhands and knees with yourfingers like this, heads bowed.He is going to hear
everything, even what you're thinking.See, ourGod is not lim ited in strength.He is not lim ited in sm arts.
Therefore, allofhis prom ises are answered.Allofhis prom ises have been answered yes and am en in
Jesus Christ.

Let m e just end with this.IfGod's prom ises find theiryes in Jesus, then those prom ises are no anywhere
else.Ifthe prom ise is, "Iwillsave you from yoursins"and that yes is found in Jesus Christ, that m eans you
willfind salvation foryoursins nowhere else.You willnot find it in being a m ore obedient version of
yourself.You willnot find it in any otherreligion.You willnot find it on any otherpath.

God's yes in salvation is found in Jesus Christ.God's hearing ofyourprayers is found yes in Jesus Christ.
God's ability to sustain you in suffering finds its yes in Jesus Christ.Everywhere else the answeris no, not

yes, which is why we cling to Jesus, pursue Jesus, preach Jesus, exalt Jesus, m ake m uch ofJesus.He is the
authorand the perfecterofourfaith.Let's pray.

Father, I thank you for these men and women, these boys and these girls. I pray you would grow our
confidence in your promises. Even now some of us have walked in. God, we just need to be reminded of
some of these simple things today. W e need to be reminded that you hear and respond. M any of us have
been crying out, and we just haven't believed you're hearing us. W e've felt alone. W e've felt our prayers are
hitting the ceiling. Grow our confidence. Remind us today.

Some of us are suffering, and it feels like our legs are getting weak and we're not going to make it. Sustain
us, Father. Thank you that you've promised you will, and the cross and Jesus are the objective evidence
that you have not abandoned us. You're good, and you do good. In all things, grow our confidence. Allow
us to more passionately say, "Amen!"for the glory of your name. It's for your beautiful name I pray, amen.

